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The   Raving. 

Once upon a midnight dreary. 
While l .-iii.rNiiiu-.l n theory, 
Aud beguiled iac by recalling. 
Many a U| forgotten ecore— 
While I hu.tly waa mapping 
Out the finer point, of Mrapntng, 
And If need he; tort. of tapping, ' 
(leotlv tupping Kli igore— 
" 'Tlaan eeay thing,'' I muttered, 
"(Jently biding Yale for gore ; 
"That It In, and 'nothing more." 

It. 
Once again do I remember, 
Ah I 'Iwa. In the bleak November, 
And each Individual otrnWr 
Girded on hi. gear aud ewore 
That upon the bloody:morrow 
Kit car fare fain would borrow ; 
Kli should aup deep of torrow— 
Sorrow that they didn't ecore— 
On the gridiron In New Haven , 
When they poured out gore for gore 
Uridiron, uaiueleaa evermore.' 

III. 
"Haaten back." I cried at parting , 
Wlth'tbeae hcroea gayly aturting 
For the diatanl acene of tapping 
Yale for lucre and for gore. 
Tlii'ii. unto in v chamber turning, 
8at I long with eager burning, 
Confident, but ever yearning • 
For a line upon the acore. 
Till a person who'd been battered. 
Had, in fact, been really ihattered, 
Moved hie remuante througbiuy door. 

IV. 
i'Hal" I cried, up*tarting, thinking 
lor the in iiu.m I'd bevu drinking, 
And atioie frightful apparaiion 
Had returned to fright nie aore.' 
"Man I" I cried, fart from NewHaven f 
"I ell me ifthou'rt not a craven, 
"Did you tap deep .Eli'a gore V.' 
Unipjie lay upon Lhe Iga 
Then'u laat, with toothleae mumbling, 
A.one who furepeech li fumbling. 
Cried he, "Princeton didn't acoraT 
"We play football T    Nevermore I 

—Baltimore Sun. 

Mats-Meeting. 

A miss-meeting of the student 
body wart held in Newuornb lull on 
last Muinlitv afternoon aud it was 
positively decided to get out an mi- 
nimi and plane were adopted to that 
end. 

Mr. Haninvr mover] that Mr.Bar- 
ret lie made chairman and the mo- 
tion waa carried. Mr. Barret having 
taken tlie chair Mr. Faulkner pro- 
posed a plan differing from the one 
of former years. It seems that the 
large number of editors heretofore 
composing the board haa exerted a 
tendency to handicap the .successful 
working of the board. To obviate 
this difficulty Mr. Faulkner movtd 
tliitt the mass-meeting elect an edi- 
tor-in-chief) his assistant aud a bus- 
iness manager, giving power to the 
academic senior senior class to elect 
three associates and allowing the 
senior law CIHSS to elect two. This 
would reduce tfit- number of editors 
to seven, autl the senior class would 
have the editors from their number. 
This seemed to be a  feusible  plun, 

but it elicited much discussiou. It 
was finally adopted with the amend- 
ment that the two '99 classes, law 
and academic, should be allowed to 
select two of their number as editors, 
one from eiich class. 

This plan   having been  adopted 
nominations were in order for editor-1 
in-chief.    Mr. Mason in a short lint 
appropriate speech placet! Mr. Hen- ; 
jamiu  Franklin Ilarlow in nominu-i 
tion.    After  the   nomination   haili 
been seconded, Mr. Uatchelor muni- | 
uated Mr. George Ctithbert  Powell { 
and made a stirring  appeal  for his: 

eleeiiuu by mentioning his able work 
on the Calyx last year.    It was the 
intention to vote on the   candidate* 
for the three offices at one time,   so 
nominations for assistant editor were 
in'order. 

Mr. Perrow nominated Mr. Liv- 
ingston Waddell Smith. There lie- 
ing no further nominations for this 
cilice, Mr. O'Nenl nominated. Mr. 
Alban Goshorn Snyder for the office 
of business manager. The last two 
non.ioees were elected to their re- 
spective offices by acclamation, and 
a ballot was taken in the case of the 
editor-in-chief. Mr. Harlow was 
elected by a vote of Oii to 30. 

i With three such sterling men as 
Mr. Harlow, Mr. Snyder and Mr. 
Smith at the helm wc can predict n 
great MMHM to the "Calyx '98." 
We must not ex[iect too much of 
them, fur they arc to arrange ti. • 
work which others must do. Let 
ev,ery man try to tlo his part, wheth- 
er ns an editor or as a student or 
alumnus. Wc must encourage them 
in every way ; give them our co-op- 
eration and our financial support 
and the success of our Ann mil is as- 
sured. 

called on the secretary, Mr. Mo- 
Clung, to read the question and call 
the name of the first speaker. The 
question as debated was: 

Kaoloetl, That it should be the 
settled policy of the United States 
that there be no further extension 
of iheir territory. 

Mr. Pancake and Mr. Faulkuer 
upheld the affirmative in a very 
able iftamicr. Their speeches were 
of an exceptionably high order, and 
great praise is tlue them. The neg- 
ative was upheld by Mr. Burr and 
Mr. Webb and they, too, did them- 
selves credit, and were an honor to 
their society. They showed great 
study upon the subject and handled 
their arguments in a masterly way. 
Never have we heard four better 
speeches. It was hard to decide 
which side won, and the judges ex- 
perienced some difficulty in finding 
out, for after a • hot discussion they 
decided two to one in favor of the 
negative. 

We are glad the "Wash." won 
this debate, * for they are now even 
with tiie Grnham-Lee, and it will tie 
a spicy contest for the best two out 
of three of the series. 

Milton aid Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENTS: 

Academic, • 

Engineering, 

Law. 
\ 

'   WM.'L. WILSON, 
President. 
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Oppoalte Uie Eplaronal  Church  and College 

W. H. LAUGHLIN'S 
Variety Store. 

and the place to buy.   stup in and look over    / 
Block. 

Joint Debate. 

The second of a series of joint de- 
Imies between the "Wash." and Gra- 
ham-Lee societies came off last Sat- 
urday night. There was a very 
good attendance of both students 
and faculty. Mr. Thos. J. Farrar 
presided, and the judges were Pro- 
fessor Tucker, Professor Hogue and 
Professor Howe. 

At ■ quarter to eight o'clock the 

president announced  the debate and 
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Ka-trol nt ilif i»«ioiHi'c ni UxInftM n« 
1 HSIIIIU-IAM nnilti-r. 

When tin' units in i'liii|M'l were 

divided according to seniority, we 

were glad to see that a step was be- 

ing taken toward making the class 

distinction at Washington and Let 

mm marked. And at the mass 

nulling cm Monday we saw 

tlmt the student IHKIV wished tn 

have that distinction carried fur- 

ther. During the last few years 

there has been literally no distinc- 

tion whatever, except that the Sen- 

ior classes have had more or less of 

Ml organization. No class pins, no 
class ring, no can and gown, no ile- 

markation of any kind has liecn 

■nude between the upper and lower 

classes The consequence is that 

when a freshman has been hcretwi 

weeks he thinks himself the biggest 

man iu college. He paces the same 

track with the man who lias been 

here for three or four years, with 
the ditTcrence that he holds his head 

11 little higher. The consequence is 

that at the end of the year he feels 

that he has long since reached the 

zenith of his college career, and he 
feels no inclination to return, Oi 

the contrary, if he (eels during the 

first year that he is on the Isitti 

round, he has a desire to climb 

higher. 
1 In putting the editing of the (iili/x 

into   the    hands   of the Junior and 

Senior classes, rne honor* has lieen 

placed where the lower classman 

feels lluit he must climb if he would 

win it. But as yet no demarkatiuu 

has been made between the Fresh- 

man and the Sophomore (a word gone 

into desuetude at Washington and 

l.ec, but which we hope will IK: re- 

vived). 

One of the first jicrsoiis the new 

student meets is the man who is can- 

vassing for a candidate for liual ball 

prcsiilent.    He i9 a very nice fellow, 

this canvasser is, and takes the 

freshman straightway to the nearest 

fountain, where between sips of 

strawberry milkshake the unknow- 

ing one is told of tbl many charms 

and graces of the canvasser's candi- 

date, and sometimes, we are sorry to 

say, something a little better is 

thrown in about the opposing can- 

didate, in order to bring out the fla- 

vor of his own candidate) and, be- 
litre their conversation is ended, tile 

new man is pledged to vole for a 

man whom he has probably never 

siiin, and of whom he knows noth- 

ing except what he has heard.    • 

That this makes the election al- 

most entirely 11 matter of canvassing 

is evident, and what   we would like 

plajise.' A very interesting and life 

like love scene OOMin over the tea 
cups, mid as the play III lie lineM 

h.fth manifest such intimate acquaint- 

ance with the duties of the lover as 
to lead the audience to suspect they 

had "In .in been there before many a 

lime." ' '.••*» 

Later the. acting baOMM so ex- 

citingly realistic that words fail Har- 

old as he gras|« the fair Esther's 

hand, until retailed by a still, small 

voice from the rear. The success of 

their excellent presentation of the 

■erne caused great enthusiasm and 

the house re-*rhoed with applause. 

After a short intermission the scene 

changed from a cnurtiiuj room to a 

court nmm, and the "Triul bv Jnrv," 

to ask you is :     Would it   not he it'u bright  niierettn Iwgan.    it would 

good plan   lo limit  the vote to the 

old men ?     it would   mid   honor to 

the  man    who   was   elected, as   he 

would Icel   that   it was   not    a gift 

given hiiu by a   few of   bis friends, 

who were good wire-pullers. There 

would lie less  room fiir   that "dirty. 
work," which we hear of at nearly 

every ball election. (We are glad 

to say that we heard of none of it at 

the last bull election). The »up|Hirt- 

ers of the enndi Jates would nut feel 

lie ilillicult to tind such a choice as- 

sortment of citizens as was eoi|iun- 

noied on thisjury. l'roiniiientainong 

them we noticed the dude who divid- 

ed his attention between his inns-' 

tacheand the brides maids ; the ins- 

chunics, the fisherman, the farmer, 

the banker, nil showing snob phe- 

nomenal hirsute growth as to recom- 

mend this climate as a natural hair 

restorer. • The usher, Mr. K .in-ri 

Nelson, who is the fortunate |msse*s- 

that   necessity   of wutching    every [ or of 11 delightful Imss voice,charged 

train to see if there might not be a 

new man whose vote they might gel. 

There would not be those nightly 

raiils on ranches in order to ll.ni out 

if some one there hail not yet been 

pledged, and altogether, we think 

it would make the bull election u 

more honorable ufiair. 

Think about this question some 

time, and . the next time we huve a 

mass meeting let it be put before the 

student body to find out whut we 

will do about it. >' 

■Trial by Jury" at  the Opera 
House. 

the jury that "from bias fee'iif every 

kind this triul must be tried." 

The defendant, Mr. Anschiitz, 

pleads his case in a voice. sweet 

enough til'win any cause; but this 

time the lieauty ol'tlie poor, rejeuted 

bride captivates both judge and jury. 

She is preceded by her eight brides- 

maids, Misses Uillnck, Smith,' Ella, 

Root, Anderson, May Itoss, Moore, 

Nelson and Barclay, looking dainty 

and lovely in white, carrying gar- 

lands an I singing a bright chorus. 

Then comes Miss Janet Allan as 

p'ulutiir, hetutiliil in a   inigniliceut 

they wjll feel inspired   by their suc- 

cess til give mi a similar pleasure. 

A vote of thanks  is due all who 

l>nriicip:iti«l|'l>iit especially to   Miss' 

Janet Allan,whoso graoefully filled 

Imth her important roles.und to those 

who worked so faithfully   with   her 

iu arranging 111011   n   charming   ra- 

tertuiumeiit.             .« "V1 ■.'•   ^a/K.,'' 
—; --—-        \.\'»V 

This number'in: the lust ap««irrr 

anee Tut; HINII-TUM I'm will 

make until she heads her page Jan- 

uary lttDg. The examinations will 

lie with us in about a week, so that 

the editors will have no time to get 

out the niiinbern&nd the subeorilier 

may spend the time that might he 

spent over TlIS KlNd-TUM Pill 

more profitably   by   studying   his 

book.   Thirty'numberi is what the 
management offered, at the hegin- 

ning of tht 'year, and you will see 

from the title page that nearly half 

that number have made their ap- 

pearance already.' 

We heartily wish you a merry 

Christmas, the pleasure of whieh 

will not be alloyed by the nieni iry 

of a single Hunk. Give our love to 

all ut'them at home, and tell them 

we hope to see'them soon. ' Give 

your "baby mine" one good old bus- 

ter for its, an I tell her we hope to 

see liar at Commencement if not 

s. inner. 

brid il costume, aiidchiiini the dam- 

Despite the  inclement weather a  ay;ts ICdwin must   pay   ill such   an 

■\.|iii-itelv modulated   voice   as   to large ami enthusiastic uu lieuce 

greeted the charming rendition of 

the comedietta "I'Yoiu Four to Six," 

and the operetta "Trial by Jury," 

on last evening. First on the pro- 

gram was the comedy "From Four 

to Six"—like the bicycle "built lor 

two." The curtain rises on un at- 

tractive drawiiig-rooin scene, with 

Fuller, impersonated by Miss Janet 

Allan, hsikiiig radiantly Jovclv,read- 

ing the love letter* of her two ad- 
mirers, then Professor Fay, as Har- 

old, her long absent lover, enteis 

and is   greeted   by u   -round of ap- 

eh.inii both audience and the judge, 

who vows he will marry her himself 

and the curtain falls amid wild ap- 

plause (hat -h.es - 1 he delight of the 

andieuce. 

The handsome judge, Mr. Frier- 

son, deserves especial mention at his 

fine rendition of his par:.ami Messrs. 

Pratt and Vuuirliaii acijuitted them- 

Chapel Exercises. 

Lnat Wednesday "the exercises 

were opened with brief devotional 

exercises. . After the reading of the 

Nineteenth Psalm, the students join- 

ed in singing "My Couutry, 'tis of 

Thee," and then Dr. (^uurles led iu 

u short prayer. .     .„  ' 

lu beginning his remarks Presi- 

dent Wilson spoke of the great 

pleasure lie had   ynce   had ill dining 

one evening with the Saturday Club 

.1' I >•.-('.n. During the course of the 

evening. President Elliott of Hkr- 

'vurd, remarked that he had never 

understood how the hymn mentioned 

ubove had ever become so popular,; 

The uulhor of "The Poet ul the 

Breakfast Table" explained that its 

popularity was due to the personal 

character of the hymn, to the iny's 

and l's, in stead of the our's and 

we's. 

Proceeding then to give some nc- 

selvos with great credit. The music lOOUUtof his recent absence in Wash- 

was delightful, the acting nil that ington and New York, Mr. Wilson 
could be desired, and we feel our-! spoke at some length of the growth 

selves indeed fortunate in having'.and present condition of the Smith- 

such fine talent among us, and hone I sonian  Institute.    Mr.   Wilson  us 

• 
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member of the Board of Regcnta.had 

just returned from a meeting of the 

executive committee of that   hoard. 

To those who had hitherto known 

nothing of the origin ami growth of 

this iiiHtitution, which has recently 

replied its, fiftieth year of prosperity, 

Mr. Wilson's remarks were very in- 

structive. 

James Smilhsnn, an English 

scientist, bequeathed to the United 

States, a Mini which amounted to 

about a'half million dollars.' This 

was tn establish at Washington an 

institution for the "increase and dif- 

fusion of knowledge among men." 

Since its establishment in 1846 it 
has grown steadily and rupidly along 

the two lines„,iudicate<l in the will 
and now it is second to no institu- 

tion in the world" in the partiouhir 

work which it undertakes aud ac- 
complishes. 

All hough   these    remarks     were 

gladly and appreciatively  received, 

•   still Mr. Wilson was generoustv ap- 

plauded  when   he   made    two   an- 

nouncements. 

While in Washiilgloh he hud seen 

friends who were pushing the work 

of procuring the funds necessary for 
uimpleting the law building. From 

what ihey had told h'im he felt jus- 

tified in saying that the binding 

need not be delayed much longer. 

. In his inaugural address Mr.Wil- 

' son hail spoken of his desire to see a 

school of political science established 

here. He announced that the his- 

tory lecture-room (which bus recent- 

ly been refitted) would lie well sup. 

plied wilh a good working library. 

To the surprise aud delight of the 

students and the protesoor of politi- 

cal economy, Mr. Wilson announced 

that some friend iu .New York hud 

directed him tu buy a good library 

of political science and seud the bill 

to him. 

The Claia of N Inety nine Organ 
izes. 

Th'e class of tliuety-nine held its 

first meeting in Professor Nelson's 

room on Wednesday. Much enthu- 

siasm was manifested by ull present, 

and intense excitement prevailed 

during the entire process of organ- 

ization. * After hotly contested elec- 

tions the fill lowing officers and func- 

tionaries were elected : 

H. S. Dixon, W. Va., president; 

Prc.ion Allan, Va., vice president ; 

C N. lioarl., Ky., secretary j Will 

Graves, Va., Metj S. C.Lind,Teiin., 

historiun; 0. II. Hurke, Ala., associ- 

ate editor of the Calyx. 

The organization lieing completed, 

it was thought proper that it da-- 

flower be selected. Many lieautifiil 

flowers were brought before this au- 

gust assembly. The violet ap|ieur- 

ed, but was compelled to droop its 

head in defeat ; the rose was not to 

the taste of these gentlemen, and 

even the proud-peony was compelled 

to pass bv without even hearing the 

mention of its own name. At hot 

the class thought themselves to Is; 

such daisies that nothing would suit 

thein but the ox-eyt, familiarly 

known as ''buphth'lmum." To the 

proud ninety-niner, however, let it 

lie remarked that, if he compares 

himself to his flower, Id him reinem- 

lier thai it has a lot of yellow in it. 

The motion wus then made that a 

]id animal he adopted, the choice to 

lie limited to a tiuudruped of the 

genus DM, but the vice-president 

had hail his name played upon en- 

ough for one evening, so that, after 

a strong objection being made to 

such a move bv him, the motion wns 

ivcrrulcd by u small majority. 

After the ap|siiiitiuent ofneom- 

nittcc to get up a class yell, and to 

submit some colors t«i the class nt 

its next meeting for its adoption, 

(he meeting adjourned. 

Professor Brown Avers and As- 

sistant Professor Douglas Anderson 

pfTulane University, left last week 

for New Orleans to attend the open- 

ing of Tulune. Tiie yellow fever 

lias'delayed the opening of Tulnne 

and kept these gentlemen in Lex- 

ington for quite A while.     v 

The Thanksgiving hop given in 

'Ncwcomb Hull was not us well ut- 

teuded us the previous dances, but 

WPS quite a success notwithstanding. 
The size of the crowd seemed to 
make each one enjoy the dance all 
the more. The only ones who had 
cause for regret were the ones who 
were not there. 
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The Senior Academic Class Has 
a Called Meeting. 

. Tim Senior A«uli-mic Class met 
in Dr. Quarles' lecture room on 
Wednesday at 4 o'clock, it licing a 
special meeting called by President 
Hunuicr. 

At the ap|H>inted hour, a quorum 
being present, the President called 
thii class to order and announced the 
object of the meeting, which was to 
eli-ct three associate editors for the 
Calyx, according (o the rule made 
at the mass-meeting on Monday. 
Nominations were then put in order 
nnil the niitues of Messrs.  Hanim-r, 
Whiisiile, Barret, Porrow, and Mc- 
Ulung were put hefnra lite class. It 
was movdl that the nominations be 
dosed, and the vote lie cast. Bar- 
ret, however, wished Ml name with- 
drawn ; so that when he was drop- 
ped Houston's name was put up, 
un I the meeting proceeded to IKIII.II. 

Then the question   was   how   to 
proceed.    Was any one elected?'If 
so, whom?    It was undisputed that 
Whitaide was elected, but the ques- 
tion    was    not  solved as to   the 
others.    After   I   good    deal     of 
talk    u   motion    was     made    that 
l'errow and Houston be   considered 
•looted.*   The motion   was  carried,! 
but  there   is yet   room   for   doubt 
■bout that thing.     It is conlidentlv | 
believed that  there was an   election 
fraud, and a committee of investiga-! 
tion should lie inaugurated. 

The  business   for the  day   bring 
over the meeting adjourned. 

The action of the faculty of the 
Washington and Lee University in 
disbanding the football team of that 
University for substituting an out- 
sider for a college boy on the team 
in the Central-Washington and I-ee 
game is worthy of the highest praise. 
The aid this notion has given to 
clean college athletics cannot be es- 
timated. The good results that will 
follow will lie felt by every college 
and univerity in the country, and by 
Washington and Lee in particular. 
We congratulate the faculty and 
students ol that University in this 
matter and take pleasure in intoriii- 
iuir them that the faculty and stu- 
dents of Central University fully 
appreciate the action taken in this 
matter.—CMrtU Xrwu. 

The time has come when every 

gentleman is in need of a Fall and 

Winter Suit to protect him from 

"winter*! chilly winds." I have 

located here and will furnish you 

with stylish garments made up prop- 

rly. Kit guaranteed. BlIKfflonoB 

of twenty years. I.arge samples of 

all the latest styles to select from. 

Your patronage is solicited. 

BROWN, 
THE fAlLOK. 

LEXINGTON,   .    - VA 

Tilt: STUDENTS mtJ CADETS are   i B*| .. r 
fully lnviici to in-i..i L i-ii: .upert* i mi- 

M> of PHOTOOUAI'll* at MILKY"* GAI- 
IIKV. PowlDK. Iltflitlnif ■"'"' n-tourlilhK 
doneln tin- nnwl BIII-PI' manner !■■ obialn 
plenalnKrerulia. H*-dui'fd rateaU> xtudvnia 
and cadeta. Special t*rma to ciuoa, frutvr- 
nttlaa.clube.clas-.ee, etc. 

IRWIN&CO., 
KMP always on hand a trtnh full atork 
of R.BBONS Mr I ■ it l vt-i -li v. Kraternltv 
and float Club oolora ; alno buntlliK f«<r 
docorutltiH. 

Men's ShQ*_»»$gg»ggr 
Also Sblrta.collari.. curb*, ties and under 

wear. 

CracKeri. cakes, ch*6fe. mirea, picnic* 
and uapueil and potted meats for lunches 
aiid for euppero.     , 

CALL and SEE US. 

STUDENTS "SSS* 
to call and Inspect 

our beautiful 
line of ftalt'oncMfP 

Our stock la very lara;e. and made op of all 
thti latest styles and beat gii.tllty of   paper: 
wsj are coiifulen. <>i pleasing you. 

Very truly, 

JI(cCrum Drag w., 
Main St., opposite the Court Houae. 

Johnnie, get your gun—get your 
gun from (hv 

0mn Jtatdmitt Company 
and .If you want to be happy and handaome 
buy ibelr Clout brand of linn An unsur- 
passed Hue of Ho ket Cutlery from Sac. to 
ilJui, (inns for rent at a nominal sum. 
leaded -:■>• is. I'.nri ilut-a. and ammunition. 
Head.niariiTM fur Hh'jcl.a a d supnlles.Ten- 
i.i- Ha I la. Ac. and Sporting doode. Kvery- 
OIIUK rtr*t-ct»uM fnr ilrat claa* trade. 

Coini' and ma..e oui Bcyiu.lu'rti.re. 

THH OWKN HAKDWAKK CO. 

WILLIAMS, 
The Students' Barber. 

Everything "trlctly rtrat-ciaat. 
A clou n !"•■'■-   will, every shave. 
Next door to Hank of it... • in Idge. 

Eatabllshed l»t>i. 

L.G.Jahnke&Co., 
■»«'lal I. 0. Jalmke. 

i *--'i:. ■ i . In 

Diamonds,   Watches,    Clocks   and 
Jewelry. 

Kepalrliw Find Walenu. a apeclaltT. 

LEXINQTOK, VA. 

!n*i    -. sa.oro.no 
suriilu. ana undlTiii.d proflta a.iajoi.1 
Oe|ioilta,   ------      IMJOLOO 

Acoountaoratud.ntaaolloltod. 
Sara dapoalt   DIIIM In mm rmrmar 

pruur vault for rent. 
W.B. HOPKIN8.Prwkl.nl. 
*". M- -'I. KI.WKK. J«..l-..nl.r. 
J. »'. atoCLONO, Tail.r.     ' 

Sept l«. IM7. 

C. E. DEAVER 
loh.v.sHOESMENDED. worn dons- 
nenily and wall. Una door »Muw Uuthllira 
store.' | 

THE STUDENTS 
of Washington and !«• l'nlvrr-1- 

ly will find the beat aaeortment of 

Fine Ready-Mile Clotlin 
—AMD- 

Gent's   Furnishing   Goods 
iTTHI   . 

CASH   CLOTHING   COJ 

Clt thing made to order. 
A M guaranteed. 

DR. J. T. WILSON, 

We see by the IMIimore Run that 
Gen. (1. W. (,'. laM will sjiend the 
winter at "ll:iveusworth," the home 
of the late (Jeu.W. II. F. Leo. 

GORRELLS 

PHARMACY. 
la the placa to -eceWe the moat prompt and 

polite aervlce. 

rinefioda Water and Milk Shakes. 

Coca-Cola   all the winter   through. 

Too can aafely trust ua to oompnnnd your 
nrericrl|»tli>n*. we*allhav«cartii1>'Ht«< snow- 
in- our competency todothla worn, 

Mglit calls tor iiimirln,'. auaweied 
promptly. 

Weare careful. whlH-a*ake pharmacists 
and know our business. 

Come and ■••«•. 
Klectrlu call bell.      Phone 41. 

Try Gorrell's Crystal Tootli Wasli. 

Staunton Mutual Telephone Co. 
. LEXINGTON    EXCHANGE. 

Studunta ran h*ive "up-io-dnte" t--i>- 
nhmtea 'n tlit-lr boardlnii IIOUM^ Tor fl.W 
per month, caali In advance. 8* phonca In 
l>xli!i-tnn l.lneotu lingua Vhi^i.Stauutoii, 
Marrlaonbur(C and Muutrre.. uoico on 
Watbliicton   8t. 

T.r*. liiruwKI.I*. Manairer. 

Local Amearhetlc uae for the palnleaaax- 
traorlou or t^.ib. 

nnii'r-. tVMHhUwtoii St., oppoalte Htudeula' 
How. 

iSS*" -Stable. 
L. WRIGHT, Prop'r. 

Flrat'Olaaa teima and a|>«clal ratua ro llu 
denra.   Htanie In re*r of irvlnu'a notel. 

Phone 81. 

M. R. BROWN & CO., 
will aerve you OYSTERS In »ny »'yl8. 
and Kli-at-olaaa MI.U.S at ilieir reatauraitt 
atallhouia. rS|MH'lal rntva to .•luba and fra- 
iH-nltlea In aervlug aup|>era antl uauiiue'K. 
Hupwrltu- aervlce, attraoilve dlulotf loon). 
Hive them it call. 

T. J. ELFORD, 
Upper Main St., 

I First-class  Tailor.    Cleaning  and 
Repairing ■ ipioialty. 

0. H. 0HJTT0M, 
BOOT AND SHOEMAKER. 

Kepalrlng done naatly and well.   W yean, 
el|ierleli.e. 

FIRST. CLASS 

'RESTAURANT. 
European Plan. 

OY3TERS aerved In all atvl-a. 
Mania at all Jmuraopi»«alte the pottofllca. 

FINE CIOARS, 

CIGARETTES and TOBACCO 

W. C. STUART, 
University Text Books, 

- Stationery, and Supplies lor 
Students. 

WM. WALZ, all kint'l of faney 
Candies, Cukes, Fruit*, Toli:u> 
ai, Cigurs, eto. Will aell you 
GIKHIH uheap,  , 

CallToaeo hlai. 

GOTO RHODES' 
lT|>par Main Straat, 

FOK 
Ixiwnev's   Candies,   Fruits,   0*aW% 

Stationery, Kngraving and Ciit 
Flowers. 

KrarythliiKiuce «o aat. ■ 

ir you want 

BOB. TEMPLETQN, 
Proprietor. 

JAMES JACKSON, 
The Students' Barber for 30 years. 

dire him a, call. 

l$i»i-nting> 
none in a n-at and utatefulmanner 

Go to H. ttlLEY, 
Main St.opp. Prrabyierlan Churoh. 

PRIVATE CLASSES 
In Ijitin, Creek, Math., Ac. 
KefereiKW : 'iMten' from 6M> 
ultloi Wash. A I*e, V. M. I., 
Univ. Va., and others. 

THOMAS WILLIAMSON, 
IWaalilnuton and Ua and Uulr. Va.l 

open at all  houra.   Oyatera aar.ed In any 
aiyle.'  bafcery, l^onrectlonery and Sn'aclca 

R. R. ALEXANDER. 




